Reference intervals for immunoglobulins IgA, IgG and IgM in serum in adults and in children aged 6 months to 14 years.
Reference intervals were estimated for immunoglobulins IgA, IgG and IgM in serum in 313 healthy adults aged 17 to 64 years and in 399 children aged 6 months to 14 years. In adults a nonparametric method was chosen for estimating reference interval limits. In children the limits were estimated age-specifically using regression analysis. Immunoglobulin assays used in this study were standardized with a Finnish secondary standard which was calibrated against the World Health Organisation 67/99 immunoglobulin standard. Later, another international primary standard (US National protein standard preparation) was used, the immunoglobulin levels of which are calibrated against the WHO standard. The nominal immunoglobulin concentrations assigned by the manufacturers of several commercial immunoglobulin standard preparations were found to differ from the concentrations measured with the international calibrator used in this study. In conclusion, the reference intervals estimated in this study should be transferable to any laboratory using immunoglobulin assays calibrated against the WHO standard. The usefulness of commercial immunoglobulin standard preparations not calibrated against these primary standards is limited.